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FARMERS' MARKETS.
Grain and Feed.

Wheat at elevators. .80 to 82c per bus. 
Wheat to millers ... 82 to 85c per bus. 
New Oats.. .... 26c to 32c per bushel 
Gate at Elevators— 24c to 26c per hue. 
Feed wheat .. .. 60c to 65c per bus. 
Bran, per cwt..................................31.15

Dairy Products.

Dairy Butter .. .. 20c to 25c per lb. 
Dairy Butter to dealers .. 22c to 25c 
Creamery Butter.. . .25 to 30c per ib.
Eggs....................... 35c to 40c per dozen
Cheeae. local............. 12 to 13c per lb.
Good Calves, 200 to 300 lbs.............3c
Good Calves, 125 to 200 lbs .3 to 3X
Middlings..............................  fl.35
Upland Hay ..  ............. $10 to 312
Slough Hay ..  .............. 38 to 310
Green feed..................37 to 39 per ton
Green feed......................... 38 per ton

Uve Stock.
Choice hogs, 150 to 250 lbs...7%c
Boughs and heavies .. .. 5c to 6c 
Good fat steers, 1,200 lbe...3X to 3% 
Good fat steers. 1,000 to 1,200

lbs...................................... ilX to 3X
Good fat steers, 900 to 1,000

lbe. and up ..................2X to 2%c
Extra good fat heifers, 1.050

lbe. and up...........................2% to 3c
Medium quality fat heifers

900 to 1,060 lbe................ 2X to 2X«
Extra good fat cows, 1,000 lbs.

the only satisfactory method of deal
ing with the question.

Mr. Sheppard pointed out that thé 
executive of the association requested 
the government to reduce tiie premi
ums instead of raising them this year, 
as raising them would result in great
er loss, which was the case. The 
question of government owned eleva
tors was brought up and their nece - 
sity fully established. It was also 
shown that resolutions passed at the 
lat convention and apparently approv
ed by the government were not acted 
on, for instance that the ordinance 
dealing with fairs be altered so 1 
to allow local unions of the U. F- of 
A. to hold fairs in districts' where no 
agricultural society exists or where 
they do exist, if the Agricultural 
society wishes it-.

Mr.*Boyle freely discussed the vari
ous questions wit htbe unions and ex
pressed his pleasure in doing his be ,t 
to carry out their wihes. After a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Boyle the meeting 
adjourned.

C. N. R. OPERATING
482 MILES MORE

(Continued from Page One.)

the year will be a record one tor the 
' Canadian Northern. The line from

and-up................." .. .. 3X to 2% 1 Saskatoon to Calgary will, no doubt.
Medium quality fat cows, 900 | b? completed, and also the Vegreville

lbe. and up................... 2 to 2X«bo Calgary line, which will be joine 1
Bulla and Stags............................. .3c at Cam rose with the extension tram
Light weight, poor and thin cattle Edmonton.

not wanted. j The guarantees of the Saskatchewan
Shorts per cwt...............................31 and Calgary Governments voted last
Choice Killing Lambs .. .. 5X to 6c winter provide for several hundred 
Choice Killing Sheep............ 5 to 5Xc miles in addition to those already un-

Poultry and Dressed Meats.
Young Turkeys......................20c per lb.
Spring Chickens................... 12Xc per lb.
Dressed Geese.......................... 13c per lb.
Hindquarters of Beef .... 6c per lb.
Front quarters.............4c to 5c per lb.
Dressed Pork -. . ............ 8Xc per lb.

Vegetables.
Potatoes..................................45c to 50c
Carrots.............................40c per bushel
Turnips .. . .. .. 40c per oushe

AGRICULTURE SHORT COURSES.
The short course in agriculture held 

at Laoombe last March proved so suc
cessful that this year the department 
of agriculture has made arrangements 
to hold three short courses as follows :

Lethbridge—February 3$h to Febru
ary 19th.

Olds-February 21st to March 5th. 
Vegreville^March 7th to March 19th. 
The locating of the schools as above 

should give every farmer and farm
er’s son who desires to do so an op
portunity of attending one of these 
schools with very little outlay for 
travelling expenses.

Courses of instruction will be given 
in live stock, dairying, agronomy and 
poultry raising.

Two cars of selected live stock will 
be used for demonstration purposes 
and instruction given on the subjects 
at breeding, feeding, care and manage
ment oi stock.

Instruction in poultry raising will 
cover all phases of the subject, with 
incubators and brooders in operation. 
Crate fattening and marketing will 
be specially demonstrated.

An effort is being made to obtain 
special railroad rates and also for 
board and lodging, particulars of 
which will be announced later. In-

dertaken; and especially for exten
sions into Southern Alberta. Then 
of course, the recent British Colum
bia elections have made the Canadian 
Northern a live transportation factor 
on the Pacific slope. According to 
the ante-election agreement, made oy 
Mr. D. D. Mann with the British Co
lumbia Government, construction of 
the line from Yellowhead Pass to the 
coast will begin within three months 
of the passing of the Act of the Legis
lature implementing the agreement- 
As the Legislature meets on Januayr 
20th, and it is expected that the rail- 
wav legislation will be among the 
first introduced, it seems clear that 
the surveyors, who have been work
ing in the Thompson and Fraser Val
leys, will speedily be followed by con
struction gangs.

In Eastern Canada.
The vear has also been notable 

Eastern Canada. The Canadian 
Northern Ontario Sudburv-Port Ar
thur line has been extended thirty 
miles beyond Sellwood, so as to give 
better access to the Gow Ganda silver 
land than has hitherto been possible 

Ottawa has been connected with 
the Canadian Northern Quebec line 
bv fiftv-eight miles of railway to 
Hawkesbury, constructed under the 
charter of the Canadian Northern 
because it is on the sont hside of the 
Ottawa River. This piece of land s 
however, being operated by the Can 
adian Northern Quebec Railway, 
which there have been completed and 
put into operation the seventy-eight 
mile cut-off from Gameau to Quebec, 
which follows for thirty miles the H- 
Lawrence shore, and which makes * " 
shortest and most picturesque line be
tween Ottawa and Quebec a new night 
and day service, with the best sleep
ing and dining car equipment.

There has also been completed 
St. Jacques

struct ion is free and open to all. Wo
men are especially invited to poultry ele\“ n'mi'fes from 
lectures. Rawdon. The completion of the

“ ! eighty-nine miles in Quebec is he
MONDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS, addition that has been made

Winnipeg, JanuaryS .—News and to ^ mileage of the French Pre
sentiment was all bullish this mom-’ vince, during the last ten years
ing and wheat markets were well] jhe’ year has also seen the -----
supported. Liverpool was quite Xorthern Ontario line out of Toronto,

r*v /. , . • i 1 J — ,1 r n yvf 4 Vi £• ' l *OTOTltO*0 1 *strong on reports of wet weather de- hundred milts of the Toronto-O-- 
laying harvest in Argentina and clos-| tawa line being now in the contrat-

or*©ed Id to IXd higher. Manitoba ôr’g hands. This line is to form part
wheat was in good demand for export,'of the Canadian Northern connection 
which caused strength in cash prices. : between Montreal, Ottawa and Buna- 
Chicago closed % to IX higher. Min- lo, and will, it is e.xP?S'e?’ re -
neapqlis IX to IX higher, Winnipeg 
IX and X higher.

Winnipeg closing prices are: Fu
tures—January 1.03X, May 1.06X. 
January oats 34X. May 37X, January 
flax 1.82, May 1.89X

Cash wheat—No. 1 Northern, 1.03X; 
No. 2 Northern, 1-00X ; No. 3 Norths 
era, 98X ; No. 4, 95; No. 5, 91; Nq/6, 
83. //

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34X; Nofi3 t W., 
33.

Barley—No. 3, 45; No. 4, 44.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 1.81; No. 1

Man., 1.79.

ANNUAL MEETING OR FARMERS.
The annual meeting of the Edmon

ton Local Union No. 20 of the United 
Farmers of Alberta was held in fh2 
city hall, Edmonton on Thursday 
last. There was a good attendance. 
The following officers were elected:

President, Chales Burnett; vice-pre
sident, W. A. Wilson. The election - * 
directors was left till the next meet
ing.

The following were appointed as de
legates to the annual conveitno to be 
held in Edmonton January 19th and 
20th: Charles Burnell, Thomas J. 
Hutchings, R. Owens and Francis C. 
Clare.

The question of the city taxing 'arm
era living outside the city limits, who 
supply milk to the city, for inspection 
was discussed and a resolution was 
passed that the president appoint a 
commi*tee to wait on the city authori
ties with a view of having this dis
continued- S. W., Candy, Rice Shep
pard and Francis C. Clare, were ap
pointed.

Further business was portponed 
to allow J R. Boyle, M.P.P., to ad
dress the meeting, after which a leng
thy discussion took place on the hail 
insurance questioninsurance question, 
Local Improvement district govern
ment, loans to farmers, pork packing 
and chilled meat questions, and dir
ect legislation. îfo resolutions were 
moved, but-some kind of compulsory- 
hail insurance was considered to be

for operation earl yin the fall of 1910.

HEAVY MINERALIZED BELT.

discovered North of Prince Albert and 
Adjoining Hudson May Ry- Survey.

Prince Albert, Sask., Dec. 27-W. F. 
Brunne and Robert Hemming return- 
ed today from a three month*' prospect- 
ing trip in the north. They brought 
hack fine samples of gold quartz and 
silver and copper ore. They claim they 
have located a heavily mineralised belt 
within one hundred miles of The Pas 
and within twenty miles of the Hudson 
Bay railway survey. Speaking of the 
trip that they were held at Elbow 
Island by a snow storm for one hundred 
hours. They also said that there was 
a great many beaver in the country hav
ing seen as many as fifteen new houses 
in one place.

Interest is increasing daily here over 
the purchase being made by the C.N.R. 
and G.T.P. right of way agents. The 
C.N.R. have bought up about $35,000 
worth of property adjoining their pres
ent tracks to be used for yards. The G. 
T. P. is buying right of wav but as yet 
it is difficult to figure the line which 
they will follow. It is understood, how
ever, that they will enter the city r 
East Prince Albert and run into the 
city on Nesbit street. The station will 
be located near H. A. Goodman's pro
perty .near the bank of the river. It •» 
understood that a new bridge will be 
built across the Saskatchewan at this 
point soundings having been taken.

POISON FOR FRENCH TROOPERS.

Get Your Money’s Worth
THE BEST WEEKLY

Newspapers
AT

Popular Prices
THE BULLETIN. has just completed Special Clubbing Arrangements and 

until January 31st we are able to quote New Subscribers the follow
ing rates on these well known Weekly Publications for balance of 1909 

and all of 1910.

Semi-Weekly Bulletin $1.00
ii-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly Globe -
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Toronto Weekly x Mail
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

- Winnipeg Free Press
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and

Western Home Mo-nthjA

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Family Herald -

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Winnipeg Telegram

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and
Farmers’ Advocate

m e

$11 .65

$1I .75

*■0°

The Bulletin Is Issued every Monday and Thursday morning, giving a re
liable Edmonton and Alberta market report and prices prevailing the day 
previous.

The Sunday School Lesson ir printed one week in advance, and we' have 
completed arrangements for complete reports of the sessions of the Alberta 
Legislature and the Dominion Parliament which meet shortly.

Any of these combinations will give you Complete News Service covering 
the entire Dominion. Send your subscript on to your Postmaster, to our 
nearest Agent, dr direct to

The BULLETIN EDMONTON, Alta.

Eighty Soldiers Have Narrow Escape 
From Awful Death.

Paris, Dec. 29—Eighty troopers of 
the Eighth Hussars, who are garris
oned at Verdun, have had a narrow

so much of it in the food. A much 
smaller quantity would not have been 
noticed and yet would have had fatal 
results.

When the colonel ordered the in
quiry all of the men of the squadron 
were required to produce their clothes 
and have them examined. In the 
pockets of one of the troopers "braces 
or cyanide of potassium were found. 
Asked to explain how it came there, 
the trooper said he certainly had not 
used "tiie compound, ibut had lent his 
trousers- for four days to a non-com- 
misisoned officer. This man had some

sprained ankle will usually disable 
for three er four 

in due to lack «f proper

escape from being poisoned. A few : time since borrowed a sum of ten 
evenings ago, at dinner, the soup put I francs from a young soldier, who had 
before them gave such an often- j recently made a peremptory demand 
sive smell that the men declined to ; that the money be refunded. Onç 
touch it, and complained to an of- j suggestion, therefore, is tihat the non- 
ficer. commissioned officer wished to get rid

The colonel gave orders for the food , of his creditor^
to be analyzed and it was discovered! -------------------------- ;-------
that a large quantity of cyanide of Paris, Jan. 3—In a bi-plane Paul

it. Tissandiere. aviator, today few over 
manoeuvering

nate the culprit's want of knowledge while crowds cheered. He carried ns 
of the drug had caused him to put a passenger Count Malmski.

When Chamberlain’s Lmi-
ie applied a cure may be effected potassium had been mixed with ....

three or four day». This liniment is The doctors added that it was fortu-1 Pan for half an hour
one of the beat and most remarkable pre
parations ia use. Sold by all dealers.

WILSON’S SUICIDE EXPLAINED.

Mounted Police Constsble Feared Re— 
sponsibility for Death of . Penhold 

Merchant.

Calgary, Dec. 28—Constable R. A. AVil- 
sch, of the R.N.W-M.P. stationed * at 
Innisfail, shot and killed himself on 
Christmas night in the barracks there 
and was found Sunday morning with a 
revolver clutched in his hand and a hole 
through his head. He had placed muz
zle in his mouth and blown out the back 
of his head.

Another tradegy occurred some miles 
west of Innisfail on a trial across the 
Red Deer river toward Markerville. A 
hardware merchant from Penhold, nam
ed O. Johnston, was driving ont on the 
trail to visit his people at Markerville.
On the trail he was run down by a run- left liquor entirely alone until the past 
away team threw Johnston to the week. Wilson was married about a year

Wilson and Johnson is that Coffin, who 
was driving the runaway team, had a 
horse owned by the constable and the 
later feeling that he would be in .some 
way blamed for the accident become de
spondent and blew out his brains to 
escape trouble.

Wilson- was an efficient officer, but had 
one failing, that of drink. He was a 
member oi the police. outfit that spent 
three years in the Northern wilds cut
ting the trail from Edmonton into Daw
son and on his return here he was sta
tioned at Banff. At that time he was a 
sergeant, but drink get the better 3f 
him and he was removed to Innisfail.

It is said that of late months he has

OHIO RIVER FREEZES UP.

Ice—Water isTraffic is Blocked by 
. Rising.

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 23—The long 
continued cold weather is p’ay ing 
havoc with the Ohio river traffic. At 
two points below the city the , « ream j^Vue from "each

A MUNICIPAL MUDDLE

In Belleville, Ont., Where Insufficient 
Number of Aioe.-men Have' Been 
Nominated.

ground and ran over him breaking neck. 
Johnston was taken to Innisfail and re
moved to Red Deer Hospital where he 
died shortly.

The connection between the death of

ago. and his wife at the present time is 
at the Red Deer Hospital, having been 
ill for some time. He was 38 years of 
age. and had been a member of the force 
for the past eight years.

is gorged with ioe that is rapidly pil
ing up. The first obstruction was re
ported' from Fembank, where floating 
ice began to pile up and then freeze 
into a mass Monday night.

The second formation began at Riv
erside, and now the stream is filled 
with caked ice for a distance of 500 
yards above Riverside. Because of 
the cc-rmation of the ice gorges, the 
water is- backing up and rising rapidly 
in the harbor at the public landing. 
River men are seeking refuge in the 
harbor and getting their craft into 
places of safety.' Unless warmer wea
ther comes soon the river along the 
entire Cincinnati water front, will be 
tilled with ice.

Bcüvviile, Ont., Dec. 25—Municipal 
affairs in this city are III a bad mud
dle. With 21 aldermen to be elected.

ward, in one ward 
only one candidate was nominated. 
This makes it impossible for 21 ald
ermen to be elected.

Legal opinion, is divided as to wheth
er another nomination should be held 

t4)e war,is which have not a full 
complement of candidates or whether 
a naminsskui for the whole ci tv should 
be held.

This is the first election since Belle- 
ville returned to the ward svstem.

Bryan Will Visit Australia.

Sydney. N.S.. Dec. 29 —Wm. Jen 
nings Bryan has written to a friend 
here that it is his intention to 
Australia shortly, x

QLENFORD.
Bulletin New# Servie*-.

Mr. and Mr-. Rut her turd 
place, iityi’rd their friend-: an 
bors to spend Clni.-tina^ din- 
home. ,A merry crowd of - 
assembled, bringing their 
and passed a very plen-ani , i 
The day was spent in soi 
music. There was a Chiistnil 
foi» th- children: Ait* j 
quests - departed, wishing , 
many happy return* of the *l| 

Tlif- school lions-- iii this 
nearing completion, an - .. . 
for occupancy in a -h i: n 

It is report'd that Mr. "X- 
tends operating a -awmi' Je 
spring.

- Glen fini 17 ]><-. \ 1 i :

BEAVER HILLS
Bulletin News S* rvic*

'Mis.5 Edna May Perry, iront] 
dree, is here lev a few wevk 
residence eii l.i i -i-'.-r, !
Wc-der. jv.ru.

Jos. rinz anil Ivy ,1 to tor 
dents at tie I nivei.-ity "i 
are' spending ii v Ivdahrys, 
their familie-.

Last week tin vein- ui Mr 
Hotid gw- birth in ;i bit 
Mother and child ar,- well.

J. Webster, student at Hie 
College. Edmonton, vi-h
many friends here.

Mr. A. !.. Dcshiuriers," w 
taught Mansfield' tfohool for oil 
is lea ving us next week. He nf 
assure,: tha't Beaver H*Us wiIlL 
have tin kittdiiest remembrai] 
him and wiii.wi.-h hint sncei 
chosen proÇffÿUin.

‘Joshua Mi-Neii i.s going to 
-trip to Calgary after Rytv" Yl 
Visit his friends of the Normal _ 

Beaver Hill-. D.-e.’-mber 26111

" KITSCOTY.

Bulletin Now- Service.
The Christinas tree held 

echoohhoTMçl under, the aiispil 
the Ehgüsji church"., wafc a" pronl 

• success. ' Xmciug those w ho to| 
.in tlv- program wefeG, 
nor, Nji<s 1." Gijmour, Miss R. 

-.Mi-s- W. (iibntmr, Robert Ralsl 
A .Gi.hir.mr. Rev. E. P. Gorildi™ 
D. W. wjijllae, Red Bennett. Vf 
Brenim-i- apd "several others.

Christmas Day was celebrated 
game of hockey between Kits:cul 
Rat Creek, the former tsinninf 
a score oi 3 to 2. Many hocked 
turned out to witness the gana

Miss M. Andereop is visitii" 
folks in Edmonton during the 
mas holiday^.

James E Lewis and. -family 
here Chriotmes Eve to visit 
friends in Ontario.

J . H. Drew i.4 leaving Mondavi 
for'the east tio. spend the Chrif 
holidays with' his parents.

Mis- B. Browln, from Ednmnt| 
visiting ,lv-i- mother livre.

Miss Theresa Bremner left f<1 
.si-: and will: -p-nd a few dal 
Winnipeg»,/,.s' * =

G: ,L. Fallow has.arrived ini 
intending to buy up !a-nd in| 
vicinity if. possible.

Kti-eoty, December 28th.

ÀRDROSSAN.
Biilit riii 3ewice. _

Rev. j as. (r'ou ijte v of Eclmon ton | 
Christmas with his sister Mrs. 
Riley’. The Christmas tree and 
tainmont given by the Presbyteriail 
days eh col on Christmas eve was J 
joyable affair. -The chu-rcb was ertf 
The <:ch < rt part W0s of the higfl 
variety composed of songs, reading! 
logues, vtv. The children had an 
tunity of seeing a real five Santa 1 
who by the way read some very ini
ing communications from the . v|
bachelors of tliç place.

* On Thursday evening just at 
the spirit’ of Henry Bennett tool 
flight from earth. The. decease*^ 
been a -offerer for some months 
stoma (ill trouble and Ins- death d j 
come as much of a surprise 
friends. The funeral on Christ mal 
was largely**attended 3y friends ai 
lativps. Bey. D. I*. Cameron con<| 
the service preaching from the 
-found in Isialr 66:lu. Mr. Bennett 
to muci n him a wife and six small! 
ren*. They Jiavo the entire gyinpaf 

= the com 1 n tm i i y a nd pray e i s a i i s 
tinunlly thar ti.d may bless them 
cheer them in, the^sorrow.

Miss* Ethel Vance -pont Çhil 
under the parental roof. j

Many from here vf-ited HortonM 
Christmas and enjoyed the skat| 
thé fine large ring there.

Ard rcssan Dec. ‘28th.

MOVES CROSS' NO..
Bulletin News Service.

A very sueccsslu'l concei 
Christmas t-r e was I
Noyes Cms.-iii:', December 24. vj 
crowd witnessed the .first concer| 
held Jierë/ The. program was 
lows:

Singing, -VChi Id . of llvUm 
•children. . _

Singing «ntl acting. :*Xax*| 
little Elsie Sfiipph y - and livriv 
Vader, Elsie taking p-ii: as NJ 
squaw and Dave, às coon 

Singing, “Reason now 1 Vi v 
Kilts,” by Hazel Noyes, win 
dressed" in kil's, and also dalle 
Highland Fling very ni. v 

Binding; “(food Niglit/ 
garoo,” by Miss , H -lcti an i 
Vader. _

Snqi dane ng, 1 y " ■ -:ul 
Singing, “R 'd Wing." by _r Im 

No^és and Master ,Dick N 
Each child got his an.-F hçr 

of presents from Santa wiio 
jolly little old chap, -d o- 
de red by Daniel Noy< s F • VP 
Noÿes and Miss Ella, N«'ye>. • 1*1 
one. enjoyed it innncn-cly. A cj 
of hours dancing -alterward and 
one -went.'home with much saymi;

Mr. and Mrs. Jusrius XX ' 
out on their farm aga.uv., hy 
was glad tn s«;e them back «g'Hi 
d u i i n g t heir > Ik- n 1 « y 1,1 ; '
made many friends atvmnd

j'he pociilaii'. properties of ' 
Dili's Cough Remedy have t-c 
Highly1 tested during epidemics

vvfirr, it was taken* in t o 
have m,! ît. .mi "of a smgle^c.ise ot 
Bionim S ùd by âll dpigeists.

it


